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Fun and Fancy.

Some men are born greet, but they 
can't atey there without brains.

“XVhat la your name, little eirU”
“Minnie." “Minnie what ..........Minnie
Don’t," mamma always oalla me."

“Hare you heard why the English 
dude is not wented In America t" “No, 
why T "Because the Yankee dood’ll 
do.1'

“Then yon don’t like hash ?" said the 
laridlady sternly, “f don't object to 
hash," explained the boarder. “It’s 
rehash I kick at."

The nationalityinality of a roan, the temper 
of a woman and the condition of an in- 
valid are all judged by the tongue.

“Thete'e always room at the tor.. 
But there wouldn’t be '' r .erybody w*h'o 
ie -2 tiw» was as big as he thinks him
self.

Fame ie an undertaker that pays but 
little attention to the living, but bedi
zens the dead, furnishes out their fune 
rale and follows them to the grave.

She : Are you going to the picnic on 
Tueeday, George ? He: Oh, yes. She 
(with feeble indifference): Alone, George? 
He ; No j I shall take en Umbrella,

The tnan who sits down and Waite to 
be appreciated will find himself to be 
amoLg onealled-for baggage, after the 
limited express train has gone by.

Judge—Whas sort of a man, now, was 
it whom you say commited the assault ? 
Constable—Sure, yer honor, he wo a 
small, insignificant craythur—about yer 
own erne, yer honor.

“So the mise» ie to be married, eh ?" 
said the gardener to the cook. “Yie 
and in iDigant style, too. She' join 
for to hare a dhreee thray yards long,and 
four pall bearers to kerry it"

Physician (to anxious wife)—We have 
held a consultation, madam, oter your 
hueband’e case ; he ie a very sick msn, 
and it might be well to eend for a minis 
ter, 1 think. Anxious Wife—Will one 
he enough, doctor, or do you edrise e 
consultation of ministers ?

A lady desired Dr Johnson to give his 
opinion of a work she had just written ; 
adding, that if it would not do she beg
ged him to tell her, for she had other 
irons in the fire ; and in esse of It not 
being likely to eueoeed she could bring 
oat something else, “Thee," said the 
doctor, tenting over a few leaves, 
advise you to put it where your irons 
are."

Don’t you ate. Sister Jimes, de cease 
ob die 'dustrial depression am dat der is 
toe much money in boildinge, and dere 
ain't ’nui in circulation ; and dere am 
too many people in circulation and dere 
ain’t ’naff money.

“I wonder what makes these butions 
burnt off eo I" Dora petulantly exclaim- 
ed. David looked at her tight dress. 
“Fore# of habit, I think," he caid,softly.

▲ PERPLEXING FAMILY.

•t Hew a Hu Is Anal's Davit, aad Her 
«tarer EelaUensWpe.

Mr L Osborne, of thie city, married 
lie grandfather's second wife, and they 
have # eon. Given thie eimp'estatement 
and a number of peculiar family relation
ships may be denuded. For example, 
Mr Osborne ie a grandchild of hie wife. 
Hie sen being also a eon of BU(Osborne's) 
grandmother, is uncle to his own father 
Oabor ne becomes a brother i- i,ia uncles 
and aunts, and also % stepfather to 
them, The how. being thq child of Os- 

I -urne es a grandson, is thereby a great- 
grandson of hie own mother, while hie 
father may rejoice in the title of great
grandfather to hie own child. Thus the 
boy becomes a grand uncle to himself 
an arente' great-grandchild. Os
borne is the boy’s father and great
grandfather at the’eame time, and being 
the hueband of hie own grandmother, 
enjoys the distinction of being hie own 
grandfather as well. Osborne's mother 
married a man named Bleke an 4 
hie sister married a brother-in lawot her 
mother, Henry Blake. Osborne’s slater 
become a sister to her own mother. Mrs 
Blake being Osborne's mother, is grand
mother to Osborne's sen. The latter, 
however, being a eon of the wife of Mrs 
Blake’s father in-law, ie therefore a 
brother of hie grandmother and grand
uncle to hie grandmother's sister, the 
daughter who married Mrs Blake’s 
brother-in-law. He also ie her nephew, 
as the eon of her brother. Osborne ir 
the younger Mrs Blake's grandfather as 
well as her brother. Thus her nephew, 
Osborne's eon, becomes uncle to his 
aunt, being a eon of her grandmother. 
This eeriee of relationships may be like
wise traced almost indefinitely. The 
family are happy and contented, and live 
ie pleasantly as though the peouliar fam
ily ties were not present.—Madieon 
(Wis.) Journal.

Household Hints.

many women there are, with 
all families to do for, who adopt 

■ eey* t° do their housework
that* la impossible for them to enjoy 
any leisure.

Allow thirty minâtes for boiling pota- 
* toee, and forty-five minutes for baking 

them. Pare them, if for boiling, and 
put them in boiling water which shall 
just cover them. When, done pour off 
every drop of the water, and pat e towel 
orer the kettle a few minutee.

Eider dosrn ie mooh used thie winter 
in lining the old-fashioned quilted shirts, 
the pumpkin hoods, and the old-fashion
ed English pelisses that are being im
ported.

Cover hooee plants with newspapers 
before sweeping ; also give thorn am
monia once a week in the water ybu put 
on them.

No prettier feehion of wearing the 
hair ie seen, than a simple coronet, mede 
by the hair being combined to the 
middle of the heed, loosely braided, and 
pinned eo as to giro it a graceful, fluffy 
appearance.

One bnehel and twelve qavrte of 
sound earn or its equivalent in other 
grain, will keep a fowl a yexr. And 
that the average hen will lay ten and a 
half-doxen eggs per annum makes it cer
tain for you to secure a profit of $1 20 
to SI 75 per annum, aeoordiug to the 
prioee of egge, poultry and grain are 
varied by the market of your locality.

Sometimes a wick becomes too short 
to exrry up the keroeene and the lsmp 
goes out If you hare not time to put 
to a new wick a piece of cotton rag pinn
ed on below will answer every purpose 
and become a good feeder. If a hole 
should be broken in the glaee chimney 
pacte on a piece of paper, which may 
often be done in a moment, and it will 
answer its purpose for a long time, or 
until yon exn get a new chimney. Some
times the burners of t'ue lamps become 
guampaud prevent the wicks moving 
fllW. Boil them up in ends over a fire 
a Short time and they will become en
tirely elear and work well.

Tree Heal ness.

“One who Knows,” a woman of conn, 
eaye that in the matter of dress ladie. 
will do well to pay quite ee much at 
teption to a lief it ie supposed will re 
main unseen by the general run of hei 
friends and acquaintances aa they do t- 
the outward and visible parts el tbeii 
toilette. A handsome dress and stylish 
hat aie all very well as far as they go 
but they rosy go a very little way if th- 
skirts underneath are of doubtless white: 
ness or if the wearer feels afraid to lit- 
them when crossing ■ muddy street foi 
fear of betraying the condition of hei 
stockings. Besides an accident m«> 
happen, and then picture the oonfusioi 
of a woman who recovers from a Lint, 
ing 'fit to find herself with her dres 
open and hslf a dozen strangers contom 
plating a soiled corset, the whalebone 
of which project from their seams, or . 
coarse chemise that has been worn a 
week.

SeeSch «‘aleiatsne.

Max O’Rell, in hie new book “L’Ami 
MacDonald,” says of the Hootch inane 
religion : “It ie barren aa the land of 
the country, lean aa the body of the 
inhabitants, thorny as the thistle, the 
Scotch national emblem," and “I have 
never known a Christian eo anre of going 
to heaven, and in eo little a harry to get 
there." But thia prayer, which he says 
was offered by a Scotch minister during 
a viaitation of cholera, can hardly be 
true : "Lord, protect ns against the 
cholera, which ie at thie moment making 
such terrible ravagea in Glaagow ; grant 
wisdom to the doctors of that city; grant 
them alee safety,especially to John Mao 
phereon, who ia old and is not rich 
enough to pay a substitute. And yon, 
my dear brethren, do not be imprudent; 
take care to keep yourselves in flannel. 
If yon have none in the house, go quick
ly to Donsld Anderson. He has just re
ceived from London an assortment ef 
the best flannels, which he sella at a low 
price. I have bought some myself at a 
shilling a yard, and am quite satisfied. 
Donald Anderson’» address ia 22 Lanark 
street ; do not go elsewhere,"—Church 
Review.

Ureal Men HssarcS

When Sir John casse to London, and 
also in when Brantford some men made 
boasts of hardens ct themselves by 
drawing his carriage through the streets. 
They tried to do the same thing for John 
L. Sullivan in Liverpool. Thus are our 
great men honored.

Maw’s Bailees!.

“My business is diswing crowds," said 
the artiat. “And mine ia being ran into 
the ground," said the undertaker. “My 
vocation is fine," said the judge. “My 
b usinées is growing," remarked the 
farmer. "Business is fair," answered 
the ennduotor. “Mine ia gsining ground," 
said the real estate dealer. “My buei- 
neia ia picking op," aaid the ragman.

Aa CaaprvclateA Mulaalfcraplas.

Peter X. wants things so fixed that 
husband and wife shall travel on a single 
railroad ticked. He claims that the two 
are one. Peter X. we might be per
mitted to remark, has a great heed.— 
Tiser.

Mild, seething, and 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

healing ie Dr

Braa IIsr Milch Cews.

One of out beet dairymen says he re
lies mainly on bran as feed for his rows, 
and finds it produces the most milk. 
He gives them as much as they can eat, 
and wHbte them to eat all they can, as 
they return him a vastly increased value 
in milk. The quantity for a row moat 
be regulated by experiment and by sound 
judgment, avoiding surfeiting. He 
gives six or seven quarte r-f bran and 
two quarts of Indian meal for morning 
feed, hay at noon, and bran and meal 
again in the evening.

Bran has a value for milch oowe aa a 
milk producer, which ie not folly ap
preciated or known, and aeeroi for all 
etock, bnt especially neat cattle, to pro
mote health and thrift. On the first 
turning out to fresh pssture in the 
spring, succulent grass ie apt to produce 
•rouring. This Is often corrected by a 
feed onoe a dsy of bran in connection 
with free access alweys to a lamp of rock 
■alt. An snalysie of bran shows it 
abounds in phoephste, the element 
milk and bones.

of

A 6 real "Cm»."

The Derrick ie the only newspaper in 
town that hid a repreientative on the 
rotten veranda yesterday when It fell 
eighteen feet into the creek. We al
ways get there with both feet. What 
does our measly contemporary think of 
this.—Oil City Derrick.

A Small TaMe Carer.

One may be made of coarse, bleached 
linen. Be careful to selet a piece hav
ing graeful, effective pattern». Outline 
these woven Spares with wash embroid
ery silk, of winterer shade preferred, 
and the result wiil be very pretty.

Teething, feverish children can often 
be quieted by bathing them in warm 
water in which youjiave dissolved a large 
spoonful of saleratoa.

A little turpentine in the wash-boiler 
will make clothes very white, and will 
often remove incorrigible stains from 
white goods. A tablespoonful to two 
galions of water. There ia no emell, the 
boiling preventing it

If ink ia spilled on the carpet throw 
enough «alt on it to abeorb it. Take it 
np and put on more ealt, rubbing it well 
into the ink-spot. Repeat it until all 
the ink ia taken up, then brush the sale 
well out. If properly dene not a trace 
of ink should remain. If coal-oil ia 
•pilled use cornmeal in the manner de
scribed above. I have seen both these 
remedies nsed with suceess.

Mere MemartiaMe SIM»
Fonr.d at last, what the tree pwbl.c 

has been looking for these many year» 
and that ia a medicine which althou, h 
but lately introduced, haa made fir 
itself a reputation second to none, the 
medicine is Jihneon’s Tonie Bitte a 
which in conjunction with Johueou’e 
Tonic Liver Pills has performed some 
meet wooderful cures impure or ,m. 
pov wished blood soon becoro purified 
and enriched. Billiousn-^, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weakness, e'-O., soon disappear whin 
treated by these excellent tonic medi- 
ciuee. For Sale by Good, dru ggist, AI 
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. fd]

6aed Mes and Tree.

The Liberals may content themeelve* 
with the reflection that whatever Ike 
misfortunes of the party may have been 
in the peat, the men who have occupied 
the position of leader at any time 
whether Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Blake <r 
Mr. Laurier, have been and are men of 
spotless character and transcendent abili
ties—Halifax Chronicle.

“Speaking about the artiat who paint
ed fruit eo naturally that the birds came 
and pecked at it," aaid a fat reporter, 
“I drew a hen that waa eo true to life 
that after the editor threw it into the 
waate basket it ley there."

never Tried II."
What ! Never tried Johnston’1 Ton:e 

Bittera ! Then do eo at once, it's posi
tively the beet general tonic on the 
mat ket.

I’ve often heard of it but thought that 
it waa to be placed on the list of the 
many trashy preparation's that flood oar 
market, but since you recommend it 10 
highly I'll give it a trial. Do so it'a 
good for any complaint in which a tonic 
ieof benefit, and can be take.n by man, 
woman, or child. 60c. and $1 per bolle. 
at Goode’s Drug «lore, Alnion block, 
Qodeiieh,sole agent. e

va LIVER 
» PILL*.

Xercos T6,0ri8iMl

BE WARM OV IMITATIONS. ALWAYS 
ABM WOM HR. TIERCE* S TEILET9, OB 
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED BILLS.

Being entirely vegetable, they op
erate without disturbance to the system, diet, 
or occupation. Put up in glass vf hermeti- 

ible. Asoally scaled. Always fresh and_______ __
• laxative, alterative, or purgative,
tlieee little Pellets give the most perfect 
satisfaction.

SEHÜ01E.
Blllone Headache,
Dizaines., Constipa
tion, Indigestion,
Blllone Attache, and all
derangements of the stom
ach and bowels, are prompt
ly relieved and permanently 
cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce’. Pleaaant Purgative Pelleta, 
in explanation or the remedial power of these 
Pelleta over so great a variety of diseases. It 
may truthfully be aaid that their action upon 
the system la universal, not a gland or tissue 
eecaplng their eenativo Influence. Sold by 
druggieie, » cents a vial. Manufactured at the 
Chemical Laboratory of WoBLD'a ImrKMSABT 
Mxdical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500™
la offered by the manufactur
era of »r. Sage’s Catarrh 
Benaedy, for a case of 
Chronic basal Catarrh which 
they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMSheavy " OP CATABBH.—Dull, 
obstruction et the naael 

peerages, dischargee falling from the heed 
Into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery, 
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous 
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are 
weak, watery, and Inflamed; there Ie ringing 
In the-----  -------------------------------

voice Ie changed and has a naaal twang; the 
breeth le offensive; emell and taste are Im
paired; there to a sensation of dizziness. with 
mental depression, a becking cough and gen
eral debility. Only a few of the above-named

one 
out

symptoms are likely to bo present In any < 
case. Thousands of coses annually, with 
manifesting half of the above aymptoi 
suit lu consumption, and end to the

Sege'e Catarrh Remedy ________ ______
caseso? Catarrh, “cold In tho head,” 
Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

Bold by druggists everywhere; 60 oenta.

“Yutold Agony from Catarrh.” -
Prof. W. Hausnkh, tho famous mesmerist, 

of Ithaca. A*. write» : “ Some ten years ego 
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal 
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as 
incurable, and said I must die. My case was 
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun
set, my voice would become eo hoarse 1 could 
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning 
my coughing and clearing of my throat would 
almost strangle roe. By the nee of Dr. Sege'e 
Catarrh Remedy, In three months, I was a well 
man, and the cure has been permanent."
“Constantly Hawking aad Spitting.”
Thomas J. Hushing, Esq., tool Pint Street, 

St. Loafs, Mo- writes : “ I waa a great sufferar 
from catarrh for three years. At times I could 
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking 
and spitting, and for the last eight months 
could not breathe through the nostrils. I 
thought nothing could be done for me. Luok- 
ily, I was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy, and I am now n well mon. I believe 
It to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now 
manufactured, and one has only to give It a 
fair trial to experience astounding results and 
a permanent cure."

Three Bottle» Cure Catarrh.
Eli Robbins, Runyan P. O., Columbia Co- 

Pa., says : “ My daughter bad catarrh when 
she waa live years old, very badly. I saw Dr. 
Sege'e Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro
cured a bottle for her, and soon aaw that tt 
helped her ; a third bottle effected a perm»- 
nent cure. She to now eighteen yean old and 
round and hearty." , .

MAY
.ÏH'M;

BLOOD
syfii/p

ACTS UPON
.he Stomach, Llv 
r. Kidneys and

THE BLOOD
AND WILL CURE

lailloasaeM

ftlek Headaches 
Nervsas 
Webiliiy.

_ Mar Annie Blood 
. ... «ALAU3-.: »hiiti«offtheDi and tn- 
igoratee the ay atom
For sale hr James McKay druggist, jw. 

an non. Price 50 ute atd $1.

Crauclling Jm&e.
URANII TRUNK

READ THIS.
FOB ONE MONTH. FOR ONB MONTH.

20 PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH 1
Felt and Straw Hats Done Over
___ at Reasenable Rates.-----------

An Apprentice Wanted in the Straw Hat Line

MRS. C. KG IRVIN.
-------- --------

ioderleh I Lv.
HAST.

Express. Mixed. Mixed. 
7*»a.m 112:15 p.m I 3:30 pm 

' I pm.
-__ ______________ _____ | 830

ttratford | Ar. | 8:40 a.m | 3:15p.m | 7 30
WEST.

Mixed. Mixed. Express. 
>t rat ford I Lv. I 600 a. m I 1:15 p.m I 8.05 p.m 
ioderleh | Ar. I 10:20a.m | 3:15 p.m | 8:45 p.m

FANNIE MILL
PUMP FACTORY,

GODERICH, ONT.
FANHIHB MILL DEPARTMENT.

FANNING HILLS, $20.00 EACH,
ONLY A FEW LEFT.

.A KM8TBON Q-’S

Pat, Brain and Seed Cleaner
for thoroughly separating at one cleaning 
Cockle, Chess. Wild Peas, Mustard Seed, 
Thistle Seed, Fox Tail, and other obnoxious 
deeds and refuse grain, from Wheat or any 
train, cleaning and saving all grass seed at 
the same time. Cleans Grass and Clover 
Seed, or separates them.
BVEBY FARMER KKE1M ONE.

ITT* ANY FANNING HILL. 
Exclusive territory allowed to good agents 

with horse, waggon and capital.

ZBAO HOLDERS
for man or boy to fill bags alone.

Fanning Mill Sieves and Screens for any Mill. 
Old Mills Repaired and Resieved.

RUHR DEPARTMENT. 
FIRST-CLASS

WELL & CISTERN PUMPS,
Drainage and Suction Piping. Ac., See. 

Wholesale and Rctiuf.
red 1er. Supplied al Trleee teal ray.

THE ARMSTRONG
FAVII.W MILL AID HMF WORKS,

GKDDBRIOH. Mlffîm

' MRS. SALKELD’S
Fall Millinery!

LEADS THE WAY.

LADIES' FELT HATS,
VELVETS, Pltdn and Fancy,

PLUSHES, FRIZETTES,
MOUNTS, WINGS, Etc.,

Together Wllit à large, assortment of PLAIN AND FANCY RIBBONS. Also Agent for the

PARKER DYE WORKS, Toronto.
118 MRS. SALKELD,

the old stand on the Square, Goderich.

•WIXiSOlST BEOS.,' 
GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS,

ST. DAVID-ST., GODERICH,
(Two Door» East of Whitely'e Hotel.)

Manufacturers of Marble Monuments, Headstones, Mantlepieees, 
, and all kinds of Furniture Trimmings in Foreign and 

American Marble ; also Window and Door 
Bills, and House Trimmings of all 

kinds in Ohio Stone.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCO!
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.

- Wi.so. Il IC ujr II1C
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtie maladies are 
nesting around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
fr»mc. —"Civil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
thus • 7 l0 pecketa b7 Grocers, labelled
JAMES EPPS A CO., Homœopathic Chemists, 

London England

GODERICH BOILER WORKS
Chrystal 8c Black,

Manufacturer* of *11 kinds of 
STATIONERY, MARINE, UPRIGHT AND TUBULAR

BOILERS.
SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

aad all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

STEAM AND WATEE FIFE FITTINGS
constantly on hand.

On hand, ready for delivery :
1 3* H.F. New Steel Boiler.
1 8 H.F. New Boiler.

À Complete 2fid-band Threshing Outfit
Boiler, Engine, Separator. &e.z all In good 

working order. Will be sold cheap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Works • Opp. G. T. B. Station.
P.O. BOX 361

Goderich May 28th. 1886.

All work designed and executed in best style.
SW'WILSON BROS, deal largely in all kinds of European and Canadian Granite, 

which special attention Is called.
It will pay to call before ordering elsewhere.

WI3L.S02ST BROS.Goderich, June 28th, 1887. 2105-3m

TlËW FAIL COOPS
ABRAHAM SMITH,

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
Haajust received, and s now opening a large assortment of

READY-MADE MEN'S AND BOYS’ SPRING SUITS.
Also on hand a large etock of the

LATEST PATTERNS OF TWEEDS AND CLOTHS
For the make-up of SPRING SUITS.

ORDERED WORK A SFECÏALYI
ABBAHAM SMITH’S- a. East Side Square, Goderich. March 21th. 1887. 2050

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER
UNDERTAKER.

advertise, but I can show the Stock. I have more stock on hand tl 
house* In town tn a*w* e-—

Anyone can advertise, 1
than any two

--------------- vV »«vc annal action in every case. — rcqmreo.
G.deri,h0£piS^BBTWEI1* P' O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL

E VIVAT
LIME

The subscribers have just completed their 
large limekiln, which can turn out 300 bush
els er*â/ twenty-fom hours, and are now
Sropared to supply sll customers with a 

ne quaIVy of good fresh lime dally. It 
will be to the advantage of every one re
quiring lime to call or correspond with us. as 
we are prepared to deal liberally with par
ties wlsning to purchase. The kiln is situated 
on the Goderich side ol the Falls Reserve.

BÆCHLER & BACKER,
June 17th, 1887.

1‘tiOPRIETORS.
1103-5mo

PATENTS
CHERTS. TRADE MARKS AND COPYRIGHTS

Obtained, and all business In the U.S. Patent 
Office attended to at MODERA TE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Of
fice, and we can sotain Patents in less time 
than those remote from WASHINGTON.^

Send MODEL OR DR A WING. We ad
vise aa to patentability free of charge; and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WÉ OB
TAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,the 8upt. 
of Money Order Dir,, and to officials of tne 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients In your 
own State or County, write to

C A.*>OW *€•„
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
SUITABLE FOR

Autumn wear.
The Correct Thing in Dress Goods, Buttons and Trimmings to 

Match, Ribbons, Frillings and Fine Laces, New Shades 
in Plain and Fancy Opera Flannels, with 

Embroideries to Match.
I am not advertising goods at cost or under, thanks to my numerous customers. I have 

no overstock of any one line, and that i* saying * great deal when we hear so much about 
business depression, hard times, See.

ILL GOODS MARKED IN RUIN FIGURES AND STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

aoM-Goderich, Aug. 10th. 1887.
Draper and Uaberdaeher.

DEB, PE6FEB8Ï ADD FADDY BBS
Just Received at the Medical Hall by F. JORDAN, and will be rold at Price» to salt the 

■ Hard Times. Call and see them before making your purchases.
prim reasona blé at signai IP. JORDAN, Medical Œodôiiclu


